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It Is Ilotten and Quffht to Die.Stonewall Jackson.Established in the year issa.
ft phtcE. S1.50TN ADVANCE.

ning from here will be pushed forward
with all possible rapidity, Exchange.

TRfrlLUXa EXHIBITIOJJ OF SEttYK BT A
nOUSRPAIXTEBniCISCIXKATt

anciansU Coaunerclal.

Bernard Koeler and Fritz Hisgen, two

JTtAcansirtiie r inajor of Cinclni fc

natr, seems decidedly convinced that
be has been elected to enforce the '
laws as they staud, not to select p&ie
for enforcementlo the ueglcct ofotht
era. He has given official .notice: to
one set of open law-breake- rs after an- -,

other that he will compel their obedi

VuTiMta riant: Capt.O. R. Smith is
making considerable progress in boring
the artesan well. They have reached a
dftpth of 500 feet and bore twenty feet a
day. No signs of water as yet.

BY MARY ASHLEY TOWNSEND.
Died At the residence of her son, near

CONTRACT AD VJb RTIi II?G RATES.
T FEBRL'AkY S0..MS6. , .

by Mr. Fairbunr. III., on Mhe 15th of April, 18S1,The fwllowin pwia-wa- s 'read!

The New York Herald, which so ardently
ehampioned Conkling's iide in the Garfield
contest, is now devoting some editorial at-

tention to the Republican party, to which
it pays respects in the following stjlc,

house painters, yesterday began paintingEdwin Marks, at the recent unveiling of Mrs. jase Bbaxdos Eads, aged 84 years,
the statue of Stonewall Jackson) in New : R mnntiia nii in AAva

1 month 2iua 3 m's em's .ism's
r Plant a tanzy at the roots of your plana tbe large house at Betts street and Central
trees. Or han2 branches of th nlannt nn avenue, Thrv nVtnrlf in thThe deceased was born near Salisbury, ence by every means, at his command ;
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sity, the liquor dealers seem to havebel annoyed with cure a Ho. An old and bouif and sixty-fiv- e feet from the ground.l!.i5 ! 16X0
ao.nn 1 5.r.o of Thomas Anderson and Martha Dickey, sue ot the 2ou inst. :

She attended Concord Church while Kil- - The public, we say, looks on with amuse- -4a.'. 52C.'i5 j 83. successful fruit grower furnishes the ; They had just finished the surface within
above and says it is the most successful reach and had started to lower the scaffoldr patrick was the minister. In her child-- ment or careless unconcern ; for the public
curculio preventive he has ever tried. a few feet. When the reqnired'-dUtanc- e

bad been reached, Xlisgen called to bis

determined oh off ring a united resist
tance. : They 4 count on their po-
litical influence .to Bccureihem im-
munity in continuing to sell liquor
on Sunday j It remains Jo b& seen
whether a cjtr with a good name for.
order and public deccnev will allow

hood she removed to Indiana with her is tuca oi me uepuoucan pany. me old
pir'ents, thence to' Allison Prarie, 111. Her superstition that -- something quite too

first husband was Ezckiel Turner, by whom awfully dreadful would happen to the
MMEMBIB TBI-DIM- !

j

Professor Henry E. Colton, a North Car

Orle-aus- :
"

j

Comrades, halt ! The field is chosen
' 'Neath the skies of Southern May,

Where' the Southern roses ripen.
We will bivouac,to-diiy- .

Here uo foe will draw our .sabres.
. In the turbulence of war,

Nor will drum. beat, nor'will bule
AVake the old pain in a scar.'

All is rest, and calni around
Beauty's smile and mauhood's prime;

; Scents of spring, like ships, g uaillni;
Halnsy sens of somuier time: " " v "

Flags pf battle hangiug.youder,: y

Flntler not at' strife's increase;
On their pulses lie the lingers

Of the Great Physician Peace.

partner to hang on to the rope until heolinian, has been instructed by General (II,8Sen tle ownwhen he wouldM sWalker to procure specimens of marbles :

i JOM S. HUTCHINSON, aud building stones to, bo deposited 'in ? lot AKchief exfcjUjy to be- - overriden Ia

she had four children only one now lirinjf. country if the Republican party should

In September, 1828, she was married to her cease to mhgovera. It has. iu longer

second husbancF, Elder John Eads'of Jack- - 'nearly as mucbrterrer Jisv.i4eed to have,

son vllle, Morgan CoIfl.C by whota she bad Dorsey dinners, Bradystar, ronesi, Indiana
ffour children, three of whom are still lir- - two-dolla- r bills and Ilqbbell letters have

DEALrR IS- - knot when Koehler cried ot Come over,sires duplicates to place on exhibition in
hia.euorts to put the laws into opera-
tion. We hope that Jiayor Means
of. Cincinnati, and Mayor King of

quick, I can't hold it." flisgen, as quicklyMuseum of Natural' History in Centraldone a good deal in the last feWjmonths to
disillusion honest men who really believed

Italian ard American --Hartlo
- Monuments, Tombs and Gravestones,

ing Luther.Travis, at Davenport, Iewa;
Franklin Marion, at Fairbury, III., and An Park, New York City.

as possible, started acress the aerial bridge,
but had not gone two steps when he saw Philadelphia will both continue thus H

that their party waa the sole repository ofdersen Dickey at Minneapolis, Minn.In the marble camp before us, j Carried a Half Mile Through thehonesty and all the other virtues. The ReThe deceased for half a century was anand fro t Am. Worthiugton, la., May 19. The1 J 1 Z . 1 1
Iking a practical-martle-w-ork-

cr, u cnai es
Silene4J to

: iotexeenfing M7 recrof ffo .l 1" Spectre of the din
tol lip niot elaborate in at. arti.-ti-cl

of battles' j

storm yesterday afternoon lifted the
earnest and consistent member of the puuuean xncKsiers ana joooers nave cneu
Christian Church, and her home waa ever wolf white they were feathering their ownHard fou-ih- t in the long ago.

barn of John Pitman, containing six
open to the Ministers of the Gospel, where nests, but the respectable part of the coun- -

to observe the pledges thejr gaverbe
fore the election. They are both
Democratic rulers of Republican ci-

ties, chosen to the difficult work of
reform without reference to party ;
and they have the "sympathy and.
moral support of multitudes who see
in the experiment represented by their
election, the best outlook for a better
management of our American munic-
ipalities. Sunny-South- .

thM alwflva found & heartv welome .' She trv beams to see throush them, there is horses, aud carried it a distance of half a
ndle without injury to the horses. Also- j j - .

followed her Master's example by going a rapidly growing conviction that the

Wliile hejnarclies, from the meadows,
O'er the heights, around the curves,

Come the meu of many combats'
Deatls Grand Army of Reserves.

In the swift advancing columns!
Many a battle-blazone- d name,

the man let go his hold and felt the ladder
give way beneath his feet. As he began
the fall, in the energy of desperatcon he,
with both hands, grasped the almost
smooth top of the fourth-stor- y window cor-

nice and there hnng in the air, a distance
of sixty feet from the pavement. He then
gave an exhibition of nerve that tcrrefied
every one who saw it. Placing the toe of
one boot against the window frame he gave
his body a slight pendulum motion away
front the house. A second push gave him
a better impetus and as he swung on the
return toward the window, he released h:s

Jtfle anc is a guaranty that perfect saii.faclion
. U given to the most exacting patioi).

.n and examine my RtcK;k and .rices be-- X

purchasing, as I will sell at tl very low-eiprice- 8.

.

ihesins and estimates for any desired work.

ni beBfurnihedon ;U next door

SalUbury, N. C, March 9, 1SS1.

two barns belongiug to R. Baker were
blown a distance of two miles. No livesabout doing good. Her heart was always Rcpublicon party is no more necessary to

open to appeals for sympathy from the dis- - the country than was McClelland after
tressed in body or mind, and her hand open Antietam, and that the sooner it goes to were reported lost.

With Stewart, Erwell, Hays and Aabby,
t th cilia for charitv. The sick and af-- nieces and makes room for another and

A Street Fight Resulting in the Death ofbetter party the' better it will be for theflicted ever found in her a comforter and a

Tribute to Mrs. General Jackson,help in time ofneed. Her life was a long real interests of the country.
People beyin to ask themselves every

one Man and Probably Another.
New Orleans, May 2fi. A special to

the Democrat from Floyd, La., says a difand useful os e, and its close peaceful. She j The Mobile Register of the 25th contains
where what has this -- great Republicanhas gone to her reward. nolcl and went crashing through the glass j the following uotice of a reception giveuficulty took on the street yesterday evennartv done and what is it doinir for the"Oone home ! Her mission ended and her hie sately to the floor of the fourth-stor- y room,

ing, between E. L. Sade aud H. R. Lott,country ? They see it just now engaged inOt Christian labor closed rorever. Itn
Tt adtant bro w and calm, whereon the halo

H ;

Jl...' ..: Z I ' ....... .

from whence he immediately looked out
Jr., son of Col. H. R. Lott, in which Lott

Mrs. Gen. T. J. Jackson, who is a resi-
dent of Charlotte: "Last night the field,
etaffand line officers of the First Regi- -
ment Alabama troops, paid their respects -

Bears the houor cross ot r a me.
Down the spectral line it flashes

'Gloiious symbol of reward
Won when all the world was looking

Unto Lee and Beauregard, --f
i

From the war graves of Manassas,
Fredricksburg and Malvern Hill,

Can ick'rt Ford and Massauuttnn,
Fasjt flie shadowy legions till ;

From the far olf Rappahalinocki,
From the rcdTulds of Cross Keys;

Gettysburg the Wilderness
From defeats and victories, j

j

Tired trooper weary marcher4-Gri- m

and sturdy cannoneer t

through the aperture he had made to seeBright ct faith lay gloriously, she p;issod
From earth to heaven. Bands ot angels, clad

a desperate tight over the public, plunder
and neulectin every rmblie interest in thisIn shining robes ot Immortality what bad become of his companion. Koeh

And deathless ught, tuned their giaa narps ana
suntr disgraceful scramble. And as they look on ler had not been quite so fortunate. As he

was instantly killed. Immediately T. J.
Lott, brother of II. R. Lott, Jr., became
engaged in the difficulty aud was shot
down ; his wounds being probably

Triumphantly as her treed spirit burst with contempt at this exhibition, which went shooting through the air, he caughtThe tetters dim that bound it here, ana soared
Away beyond the skies to join the blest the hanging rope with both hands and leshas abuut as ranch dignity as a first-clas- s

don fijrht, they recall the fact that underIn heaven!"
Mr. John Hagin was a native of Ireland ; sened his speed all the way down at the

expense of all the cuticle of his palms,came to this country in early life, married Hayes it did little else than carefully con-

ceal the stealing which it fostered and that which was burned off by the friction. Heand settled south of Thyatira church in
with loud and interminable professions ofRowan countr. Lived to be about 100
virtue in the last dozen years it has only

landed in a sitting posture on the side-
walk and was taken to the hospital with a
pair of verysre hip3.

years odd, and died about 1710. Be left

to the distinguished lady who is at pres- -
eut sojourning in our midst. A special
car and string band had been ordered for
the occasion, and at 8:30 p. rn the officeis .

were conveyed to the residence of-Mrs- .

E. Goldthwaite, where Mrs'. Jackson is
residing. After the usual, introductions,
Col, T. K. Irwin, in a few short aud most
appropriate words, in the name of the
First Alabama Regiment, presented Mrs.
Jackson with a magnificent floral offering
which was received by Hoik Leslie It.
Brooks iu a very happy strain. The of-

ficers tlicn circulated arouud amidst the
lady guests, and a mostrenjoyable even-
ing was spent in pleasant convene and
sociability.''

produced scandal after scandal, until the
whole history of the party in this period is

no son. A daughter, l lean or, was Dorn

July ,12, 1732; another, Elsie, Sept; 10,IR.R. CEAfFOBB I made up of Bolkuap, Robeson, Pacific Mail1754. Christiana, Oct. 20, Mary, March
SELLING star rof.te, whiskey fraud, carpet-ba- g, salaARE

The IIome-3Iad- e Silk Dress Ques-
tion North Carolina Ahead

of Georgia.

Hunter, Climblr and Rattlesnake
qatchek. Mr. Clein Fair, the celebrated
hunter, climber and rattlestanke catcher, of
the South Mountains, was in town a few

days since. He is over eighty years old,
but is still stout, hale and hearty and can
kill a squiirel out of the tallest tree with a

rifle and without spectacles. He climbed
the flag-pol- e at the celebrated Henry Clay

massj meeting in Morganton in 2844 and

drank a health to Clay from the top of the
pole, a distance of eighty feet from the
ground, ne accomplished the same feat
at the-Seymou- and Blair barbecue in Mor-

ganton in 1869, and the eld man was ex

6,1783; Jean, Sept. 12, 1784 ; Anniee,
July 22, 1786. Eleanor married Thomas

ill . itll jl.l, ituu ou-iiu- ii mi ijiiiiiq)
Hiistcii to encamp them here.

From the mountain and the river,
From the eity and the plain, j

Sweeping down to join their leader
Stonewall Jackson once again.

There he stands y alive in granite! -- ;

By the hand of genius made j

Onee again to i ise before us, j

Waiting for his "Old Brigade!!"
Chieftain Hero Christian Soldier

King of men and m;ia of God !

Crystalized about his footsteps
Greatness marks the path he trocL s

SoTdiers! Ye who fought with llaeksan

m ry grab and a multitude of other jobberies
of the basest and most vulgar kind, mixedDickey, at Mt. Vernon, Rowan county. It
in with the most abject subjection to railis unknown when the second daughterpAfeH '

AHD FACTORY road and other corporation influences. Andmarried. Christiana married Col. John
(Jack) Brandon. Jean married John If. in all that time no one can recall without

Thc Atlanta Constitution boasts that a
"Miss Bettie Green, of Georgia, has two
silk dresses, which she made herself,
having raised the worms, Rpnu tho silk,

SIM EliW -

an effort a solitary public, service the partyBrandon, and they were the parents of the
present-- Matthew ' Bmndon. 'Anniee Ws rendered. It might-as- , well inscribe onnv T S

Through thedavs and nights! of strife its banners "millions tor plunder, not onethe wife of Wm. King, Exr. Mary used, un- -mm-- mm pecting to climb the Hancork and English
married.

colored and wove it with her own hand,"
Well, this is very commendable in Mis--Betti-

but she is not the only southern
woman that has done this. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Briston, of Lower Creek township.

flair pole last year, but was disappointed,
On the other side, T ac Anderaon mar

as there was none erected. Mr. Fair never7 ancl Caps.
was sick in his life and can do a good day'sried Sarah Farmer; they had a large fami-

ly a son, Thomas, married Martha, a
daughter of Thomas Dickey and Nellie

Burke county, a w idow seventy years ofmm mil mm w.k work now. Morganton Blade.
ige, who has raised nineteen children,

Tj'inosaee State Cocitroller Enjoined
Bribery Charged Against Members

of the Legislature

Nashville, May 2u. A bill was
served on the comptroller yesterday
by the sheiifl of this county, enjoin-

ing the funding board from carrying
out the requirements of the par at 3
per cent, funding act. The bill alleges
that mineral and home railroad bonds
and bonds issued for war interest and!

twelve her own and seven the children of

Bringing from the tield f battle
But the bitjeflees of life ;

Ye, whose .JjpH have .ouly tasted
xshen apples from the fray, j

Every v)iiml you won lu-sid- e liim
Knights ye on this held to-da-

Army of our old Virginia!
Would ye write a legend here

That shall win from friend aud foeman
Honor's reverential tear?

Trace ye then upon the granite
With impeiiahable pen, .

Vrd.s that shout theirown hoanas
xt'Slonewall Jackson aud his men."

Hagin, mentioned above at Mt. Vernon

(Krider's Store.)him, wapiff aps. ler husband's first wife (she being the
Their daughter Jean Brandon Anderson, second wife), planted the mulberry trees

cent for public interests."
It has resisted every reform ; it has pre-

vented the repeal of every bit of the obso-

lete and obstructive war legislation ; it has
maintained every bad law on the statute
book ; it has shown in every imaginable
way its total incapacity to deal with pub-li- e,

questions, whenever public opinion has
pressed it to do at least sonic trilling good
it has adroitly got up some new excite-

ment about the South, or some new, petty
and uncalled for quarrel with the Demo-

crats, with the sole view to engage the at-

tention of the people and draw their minds
away from public interests and real ques-

tions.
The Republican party has in the general

'f i oi our own and Forolruniake named after her mother's sister (or half
sister) the mother of- - Matthew Brandon,

that fed the worms, raised the worms,
spnu the silk, colored and wove it and

Esq., married as alove, for her second husmmi
From f ie Finest to Hie C'aear'P.-.t- . .

m ule two silk dresses' for herself, ("warp
and filling'), all with her own hands ;

and besides this, she has made oat of r purposes were illegally issued;

1

- r

7

11

band Elder John Eads, of Jacksonville, 111.

Their son, Luther Travis Eads i- - a mem-

ber and one of the founders of the Daven-

port Academy of Natural Sciences, Daven-

port, Imva. E. F. It.

that thejunding act was procured bythis nilk dozens upon dozens of oilier ar
Horso Eakss, &o. ticlcs, such as dresses, bonnets, handker- - bribery ; that members of the Legis

chiefs, stockings, &c, which he has pic- - future were speculating in Tennessee- aliibury. Jan. 0, 18G1. ly
sented to her relatives. In tact, the.-- o si;k i,,, tt,n npt nnl. nnd that

The liquor dealers of, this City procur-
ed an order from Judge Shipp requiring
the Mayor to appear before Judge Eure,
at Columbus, Polk county, ou the 24th
inst., aud show cause why an Injunction
should not be issued against enforcing
the recent Prohibition Ordinances adopt-
ed by the Board of Aldermen. Mayor
DeWolfe, and Col. H. C. Sones as attor-

ney, went to Columbus on behalf of the
City, aud W. H. Bailey, Esq., on behalf
of the liquor dealers. Judge Eure refus-

ed to grant the the injunction, and there-

fore the Ordinances will be put iu opera-

tion on the on the first of June.
The defeated parties have appealed to

the Supreme Court, but that does nt
stay the effect of the. Ordinances.

We are informed that the wholesale li-

quor dealers and the wholesale lager beer
dealers will now contest the Ordinances
as regards their brance of the business.
Char Democrat

makesThe Statesville Landmark
i I rrr 1one member recciveu sru.uvu anu

opinion iuiiiiicd us mission, iv ny snoum
it not go to pieces ? Why should any one

of its honest voters mourn over its disap .1 .'it - r.rr i . . f I

fabrics manufactured by this jjooo lady
are scatteiel from the Potomac to the
Rio Grande. So Miss Bet) ie Green will

have to take the second place oil the i!k
another oia.uw wr vounjr ior me... a ' I . . tpearance? It may not be dead at this mo. act. 1 he bill further enarges that the
aet i unconstitutional, because it apment. but it i rotten. It is the creature of manufacturing' question, Mrs. Bristol

railroad an other corporation and mouopo- - propriates a revenue for 99 yearsbeing first. Morganton Blade.

the following correct statement about
the hanging of a little boy in Iredell
county, mention of which has hereto-
fore been published :

"We gave last week as we had
gathered it from persons from I he
upper part of the county, a story of
the hanging of a child of tl e name of
Brown by his rinele on account of its
habit of eating dirt. The story --jls

influences. Its most intimate relations wliile the constitution prohibits ap- -

nroniiations for longer titan two years:are no longer with the peanle. but with the
The Echo Bov. A little boy once jso bCCause it eimfers iudicial now--railroud and telegraph kings, the Jay

i 1 - - jwent home to his mother and said: Moth ers on executive officers to pass uponGoulds. Stanfords Iluntintons and others

Never 311 nd What They" Say

Don't worrry and fret,
About what peile think

Of your ways or your means
' Of your food r your drink.

I f v t.ii know you ate doing j

Your best every day, j--

t c right on your side',
Never mind what "they'' say,

Lay out in the morning
Your plans for each hour,

And never forget
That old time is a power.

This also remember
'Mong truths old and new

The world is too busy
To think much of you.

Then garner the minutes
That make up the hourSj

And pluck in your pilgrimage
Honor's bi ight lljvers

Slumld grumblers assure you
Your course will not pay,

With conscience at rest,
Never mind what "they" say.

Too many have loitered,
Until the ebbtide,

While seeking opinions

er, sister and I went out into the garden tjje jPgaJi,y 0f the bonds ; that by theof that kind, who own and control its
managers and chiefs, To say that such a and we were calliug about and there was coupon feature the school fund is dt

some boy mocking us." "How do youincorrect m material points, ana ve
give here the correct version of the ;artv, which deliberately chooses Dorsey asIMs: Wonderful Improied Saw MacMna verted from its legitimate purpose ;

that it provides for funding bondsA Broadway Puzzle. mean, Johnny!" said his mother. "Why,"b wtrtantfd to mw ft vo.rnnt lnnr In 4?iv-- A mill. one of. the public manipulators and un- -
occurrence as it has been told within

held by certain bondholders but exjlushingly gives him public dinners ; which said the child, "I was calling out 4IIo!'
and this boy said 'Ho!' So I said to himA 'ew York letter to the Hartford

rtti udjoore cord wood or loss of any ize in a day
tuatiro men n chop or aw the old way. JZreryfe,Hcf r.iimberman ned one.
,T.ESTH W !Tf D. l!ln.trtr nrralr mil terms Free.Airtw rdtMElJS' MAMTACITKIXB tU, ,

it I KLia street. CUduatl, O.

cepts bonds held by charitable andthe past few days by parties who vre
from the immediate scene. j (Conn.) Tunes says: "There are inopenly courts the friendship of public plun-

derers, which during four years sheltered ediicationarinstitutions ; thattbe act'Who arc you! and he answered, 'Who
are you !' I said, 'What is your name!'Rioadwav threo five-stor- y marble-fron- t"Absalom Brown, a widower, liv- -

T T I TT JUill. fails to recite in its caption or-othe- r-r Brady in his star route jabberies, and took j

buildings which have stood idle for fit- -
And I said to him, 'Why don't you show wise the title or substance of the lawing near vernon vnuroii, un on

Grove Township, went away from lart of his gains for its campaign fund This nronertv should be yourself!' He said, 'Show yourself ! Aud repealed, revived or amended ; that
ii lome leaving his three little children good for S50,000 a year at the very least I jumped over the ditch, and I went jt repeals a section of the act dfMarchiKEincuAiGn,
ii i - i.. n. clemhst.

aftor the exposures made of nun in Con-

gress; to say that such a party, which
scarcely conceals its relations wjth a dozendone on-th-

e lot. ihe youngestjot It has not produced a dollar during the
these children, a boy aged some three long period named. The taxes on itCBA.GS & GLEI11SMT, obbies, and many of whose public, men liveyears, has all his life been weak and amount probably to $10,000 a ywar. The

interest on the money iu vested in it mustbv jobs to say thaf this' party,. qBarrelingi iist it . .... . lckly, and the two older children,i ii 2i i larnrii.G n i t. nw over thcpoils, ought to live is absurd.a bov aud a girl, the eldest about ten be at least as much more If it were rented
like other property it would have yielded

into the wood, and I could not find him, 137 prohibiting the reception of
and I came back and said, 'If yon don't anything but treasury warrants, gold
come out I will punch your head.' Aud and silver, United Stales bank notes
he he said, 'I will punch your head.'" anJ old issue of the Bank of Tennes- -

So his mother said, "Ah, Johnny, if see for taxes, by making coupons re- -
yoa hadaid, 'I love you,' he would have ceivable for taxes. The bill further
said, 'I love you.' If you had said, 'Your alleges that the act iVambiguous, and
voice issweet,' he would would have asus for a construction of the act by
said, 'Your voice is sweet.' Whatever the court. The bill of 4nj unction
vouaid to him, he would have said back was presented to Jude Williams

t has lost even the rc?pcct for public opin- -

. . . , - i i ii.. .i:..:,iyears of age, conceived the idea! ofJULISLXRY. X. C.
1SS1, putting him out ot the way, since lie at least $750,000 in the time uamed. Inion wiilcii ieats joooers ubunnj uninmc

their spoils in private.md frequently threatened to die, but stead of that it has cost the owners, iu

From tlHse at their side ;

Too many good swinimers
Have chosen to sink, .

Because they are martryrs
To "what people,thiuk."

Then let us, forgetting
The insensate throng,

That joistles us daily -
Wliile marching along,

Press onward and upward,
And make no delay

And though people talk,
Never mind what "they" sayJ

yet lived on miserbly, with no pro- - taxes and interest, not less thau $300,000.

vi.v U it not rented? Nobody knows.ic the New Yik Legislature there aremise ot ever being any better. I hey
accordingly tied a rope around (lis 1GU ine:nbers-w- Sl necessary to elect. 1
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Do you wish to sec an example of
Southern trift ! Here it is. To bring all of
the horses and mules needed on the farms
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common sense.
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It appears by the provisions of the
revenue law passed by the late Legisla-

ture that tobacco manufacturers have to
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